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; gZity~ On senenumorati sad Public

gi.jl, ' Wont alondaY''spaper a pamphlet,iingisdndla Allegheny, ccsitthiing various Mallena igfatelt:itl' fetid= to til. %%tory, and poll%
...=.of that city . datheseitoste find,' great
:,..• , . co ofegiuiab, and coadderable• ignorance
Inkang recent Inhabitants, copcerniotr the per

illogrottles tithecity, we ptdOttae, in thisarticle,
"littidg a briefhistory of the Original grants, and
runt aillintis%of nine itiskilie grounds, drawn
IMial the doeumeata eaptain4 In the pamphlet

..11,boamkeened to; and othersaaarcesii .Tka Renrird 11-slat`Many peraonS,Aleot
Of dna, and see it In the.r.delMls, without knowing

•...ile legal gad historical motion:is. By en act, pass.
,±:ilidtry the Legisinstre. in 173;a cement tract of

.

. fankbelouging to the State, !Ong west of the ith.
. ,iirgliest, law northwest of theOhio, catenditigfrom

the-,:ilitrghemy river to the Onto One, was aPP'm-lnit3.ad •to the mulemption ofi-oceriniturtes of de
latchition given to tae office% nod soldiers of the
•Zoirlivasis 1...!1te,"..rriaro:strr to the out oral al

"Slate' three diontand aeresiOn no oblong ofact

j%Nathanace tote% depth (rota the Allepheayand
Ohio ricers, and extending Op and down the told
dean, frontopt:radio Foie Pitt, se fares maybe tit-
alotang to include the earner Stich was the aria

, gin etthe Bowes Trost, on Which are located the .
city of sUirgliany, nod the boroughs ofblanches.

, ter and Daqoesne, at wellat some propertied not
. , .lualuded la thou uorportulottis

it .ut/h•gisr4 Tate,t, note 'City.--Ou the llth
:' ofSepaunbu, 1'71)7, the Assembly oldie Commda-
, isulth paned an'pet to lay out the rammed Ova,

,lala a town of ht kits and oat lots, to bo

m1, **ld to pay the. iadebtettattss of the Stale.—
•-• I This law contains. CAL6iiihir provision , which

'Ongiustsd the cam on grooMA and publio equate,

Which have been ibisfruitful. source of no httlo
*asa•barrolop, diesel:ices, and litigations

4:4=la ay.. and litt ft maker enacted by
. the My Anemia.. Thoigte Pr...Went ar Viee
PM - cif shall cererve, ont of the lots of
Oilsold “... for Ms siee re mu late eaattach land

.-ate they shall dam neaten:l tar afowl hoer., goal
and market haute, for piker.% et ,11.3bIle• worship, and
lfobialnthe dead. era • ithsaa the said town,acres,ono4it;rtT7lo:7andt=-4...4t. ,11. a mutot

•...baahhufloo highways Ca eret,"e.
. ~.: tto town wu laid oat, snit We lots sold, and

.ciammenced the dinandetten ofe grtarcity.-
lilfe may be perms tedtoretie* here. omitted.
,itbr,aktthe get directing'the'rinsin I. o lethal;

elle of toe to 'le istiventrati IC.lhe
G.*Mtm. which isthus proved to lanen a7iatencewhenkiln& inhibbar lir

detaide of river. ,Tbe pram is ittllStottotiel 'clam on, ieheels orillotore&
ighatiliants. it.eas a greoerdads

..",.14;gsts244,paper ie:g44 egg," Maetostart
tine In'Oregon or, Califonsialiner. - I

„err."-114.isaheti ofkld,:co.
aaterasg.'oe• bartered acres, ,!eirrotldingran inlima
ado aegical WW2, be.g airroweu on Its southawn or river nide, and widest n the western. The
Iltr largest partrf the town,: is now, however, on
theontaide of this belt, atilhe original out tau;
which here been laid oat into lots, from
time totlme, by theirmom asnel. We thes basalts,
singular and anothalcus eriectr:dile, of a handfed
swim amp:mous, or waste grooud, used*pit;
tam almost le centre Of the city, itfarious
insane shave been made ;so appropriate these
ointmena to rows other usC,,. but withoin
except ai two instances, inreference to a, pension
tithe ground. 10191.7, noil,egialatere appropri-
ate:4lraacres on which toMeet the Western Pea.'
tandary. A pert of this teti*res was tottered to
us *Seas' Purpy.e in ISIQ.;-;lietur much the Pent
unitary bolds now, we cannot say; we should
Wok, hogPets about ark Is 1810, an
actpawed the Legialsturt, :granting tothe Tens:

, trees,wf the. IVisrern Thsior,o4forty aura of this
ground, on which to. ere/ i.-..buildings, and tosell
ant So lots, toridrai food& Title grant wanresisted;
bit* lot.koklele„andtease wootaken on a
airlt o! einwiethie Supreme Court, which Idecitted

thegreet lathe Utile-404 too •i °Furtive
&the Court niaideiivered 6S ChiefJuutce Titan.
14.!1.11/10usetd:031,wetneritlanguage.:'1 have
alit bees Lie hirettertain a doubt, that the defend;
aata'~be Ibt hold r ) right ofPommon in treacle: '
&althea and sterorfeguir!,' In 1Ea7,114 Ge-
mara, Asocroiblyigthe P erica Church obtain. .
al a *Abe tied or,klOiiicooo in etghteto
cues aver, froitilite resident 'lot and
land crenetn,andadso ogre:o4m the irgisluare
of dl the right Of the ComMdtiwealth to the soil',
Ot ibisproperty, the WestOt: Theological Send.
oatwas erected,and the Tiyiatees are now about

duapwing oft, or have disposed of it, to de:city of

A ll4*.sh.l.
4..14Polite Siprore:4l.ltia is the Market

sgaioorlirountind,a, It is eallred. It contain.about
eight and:tuts until bilelY been a we'stc, us.,

. sightly piece ofinroad, witti,nothing upon itbill a
idetety town bootie, ant a inifiel anilma it is di.
Tidedisle fear parts, hy the',;streets, and windo.
tiro gwem,a put cifeach spinner has beet; &need,
In, eadehrer tress planted„-fr.tio attempt. we be..,
Here; wasakar *ale to appropriate it as the on.'
cuteproperty ofthe untd the depre..

elageriegnre city scrip tnaditit acres-a1..9 In roil
musirtirita aadeWpfloI, ,'Oa it Mug believed:
that tbicity bade eight to diepow date ground,
ear thiWpoblio benefit, It was laid off into lots, and
sold, sad abaldiatt was commenced, but some.
oftiekplaing lot haidera; who considered them.

selves Opieved.-applied for an Wane:ton, to pro,;
Manny budding befog erected, which has been,
.gral#ol4 Judge

thisre a matter an which a good deal of em:
been eabitd:edj endas runny person.:

itnregaIn decision, we will make the
:- :4llllaidueofdan case as itemas we can.

. thitininiew. quoted,: iboye, it will be seen,'
that public will' insured, on the part'
ofeliptiu!ttit'for itteatn. Gantt; Jail, apd. Marker

tookeei. at Public warship, and for bury.,
ingAlm the 'Ant, iniorporating the;
bay,ofAlicitherry;patiod "I'Aprii, Isle, it to pro-

nutthi Addertheer, daurfa.? h a, a 3 mr lands:w ithip ikdliiits or thy, o. Allegloon. Man..
semi is OWith 1.4441,0 f " Aatembly ofth•
11th Septeader, 1tr7'•44•e1... shch Pan.
IWO Ornnetforshens Wry by grant and as:
thesityorla ,w• la -htratig ,r40...1 and yes io •

said May et' enegaser,fore aykVL tanas on.curd' .
Laold As 4014 townraknpothr bas* the wleetand
rimmenta commils may from Uel' to time direct and,

Oa lirfx!adisloa rage the title Gray eorporse'.
goo dikecity,fa the publie_equare.

Beate pm:wangle irell the tote in the Name.;
the Cettnells obtateedthe histopinion of gentle.;

ma maims as Am Bar. ,Pae was from Teet'L
Wittipte, EAR., and wee !Liaise to the power of
*Ortotconvey e title ithieh mid safely ware:,
;anta -pwobaior. The title: In the corpci:,
*Oa, tie-aya,.la out absolitie: tat mica Faberej:
vat ftepartsat Owns. - lohloit-O4i Wait the pro.

LOMA*heads of the petehaser.
=OW*, Llosiot de

-1111111:01,101110100aiOri4iTarable-oi the !fel*
dike aityilikootclear en it l power inmake it thle!
to ths':**Yria qieitimi. ?Theyaiy, , itag bed

been grimed nod!
.

they.shattliberesstertaistrAno doubt aim ritzy
to id[ sad ,*ail* the :geodadfor priudfe noon,

role, ;moils atviving at Roston on &given day,
d it. Sew York, would be In the merchants

aouner by two-days,-than genthrgattitti:'Oar. This grosnabiteiliasbeennegemed-
tattha host of others Willi Custottallouse;
'reel joy of some Meithant wthntnought-,
tlrtun from the tate..*4lMini "", The7lleg end Postmaster eittln all respenta.corte..•:men, and meet universal approbatienigroni ,

tem praise is worth having.
-doubt abotd-Gen. T4lor's Wait noel is the,fmucri regret, aitteedthits been intimated.:Clay may meet hint at the New York
tgricoloaral Fair. Couldthe greatest public"the moat eminent citizen," of the Re-be seen them at the same time, we shouldthe noblest fair that ever graced the annals
Empire State," though we should have tohat the ,`premicon men' were of foreign

•

OurPaper has just bma started tiers to ad-s the cause of holy, under toe supervision of;aselli, an exile ofa good deal of reputation
'erary man. It is to be publishediu English
AIM and takcs *the “Courrier des Etat°
as Mt model, and like it must be popularret

agreeable teacher of the Italian language. now
almon todiapensiblorpart ofa thorough educe.

We have also a new semi-monthly musical
, called the 'Message Bird," and worthy a

ce Oa any music shtndja the coc tirtry, a d it,
re'Mould be membered by the mind I partoyour

city. It will stand the test of severe critici
' 'change there has been a fait buaines donein leading staples, at fult prices. Hold re of,Caltii.dltre in good aped', and refuse to tel. except
:'lll an.adtrance. Take It all together, the trade of
'thel.city is perfectly saluted. C.

4'418,8113:ti NEWS UT Tllla CAMIOII./A.

molten, we inkr Rift the -

inta confer en the idly ofAllegheey the power to
convey ;maid title to private parcitaxerii pod the
power, we doubt got, the Lei/Lai:fir will'inant.

The o, talon, however, of Judge Ftliahrun, In
mulling HI writ of Injunction, is so ""Reettledly
eireluat theepowens of the city Cu disport of the
property, Olt ifil to affirmedby theRuprOfille Coffre
the, questioif MOM ba eernsiderad flatlysettled. I Corrmpondance of the N. V. comme—rcial nth-eraser.
Hleargemeat Is summed ap a. tallowv.7 I Lore., Lily 20, 1819.
"leThydmpeva:or in qua:thants &emitis square, TheRomani show a etc adfoessand consistency

'dedicatedtoapemfirt public wear as meats:wad fa the which could hardly hove been hoped to any parteth eemfon ofthe set of 17X7, end .'though, hot a com• of halt end the French therefore lure exoeneniron pebtiailigliway, yeetne ft evedeas mai ledl ' • `

anemeetwknee en, eenno,b00 00i.,,00 the on ly thong that was wan tag to etc their
ed. The wbbeese Ike teem tint. to shame Into a monument more enduringthan one

rented in** cooperates of theeinbaf Allethany, they they will find in theE'Mtnel City. They hove bees
tn..," on homer of theelomomelit received with uninumoua wore, and announcing

and are but the eentemaninof the title at,,l and, and * s"—
'orRome, on, compelled tobase so re:War or altherim to wit and aver the

same Mr mimeo parposes resort to the most stringent measures to protect
Thuthe erection of srprlesie dwelling h ouse ou themselves From }illusory Iheae ws atoll tar from

,oaid *luau Is paldle notaanee, and eannellis Inetfi- unsatisfacairy, it being quote evident tbet the se-
ed by say le 0r.... c,„ verity of the recent check sustained by the loupe-
Pl'mthl'"b° In °̀dn'a rialiste, iu thesadvance upon Comore, was in no

A Fe'Pet)tol Injunctionthis been granted fif the I degree ovetrated, while there is atVienna an ati-aoart, melbas the matter rests for the present. imams of new. from other divisions of the Austn.
Whether Mete will be an effort to hike it toe Eta and Itessian armee, which pleads, denotes that

•omatters are going on badly. From Prussia we
higher Coert, or au applicationhhe niede bo the have at length the good tidings that peace with
Legislature., we canned say. Butwe feed ensured, Denmark hoe been definitively concluded, the
that if the' ground was judiciously alit mkt, and , statement to that effect, In the posescript to my
raid for thd benefit of the c tat, it would inset asith. last letter'having been officially confirmed. These

(ode constitute,themeet, the tending item. of
the aPPM4etfea of an eeeffeheletine flied"fltY iof continuing cows. At home there have been
the citizens, and weforther believe It Would be no kw events' of importance. The cholera boa
injury to soy lot holder, but rather bidefit. shown increased inteneity, and the crowd of let-

teas to the newspapers from medical men, each
malting tome stiggestioe which he consider. el-Gee. Rerra.—For the pfifintitie of of g
most infallible,gives the completest evidence that

fording dm people on the route throughtbe West- tee profession have not made the !lighten real
I ern pan slf Pentillylvartin, lefematleit at what advent ein their knowledge el the meansof care.
times gedVaces they coo take the peeedee, by' In Parliament there he, rac teen omen boldness
the head, dud, also, at the came times 14.then,re. of interest, and the chief to of conversation

, out of doors has bred same further du:lost:ire. re-
pads to ear worthygee..a, lee tehkelhe gardirtz Mr. Hudson, petfectly sublime in that
tor annocincements magnitude loud intensity, sea which. its al ened,

Gen. Tams and Governor lothutea uolers Induce boa' to '°°°b° his soot m the

pteveeted'beeircumgrancee beyond ibsOr contra, I House of Cl'mmons
Eons sat, mat ilseseToas.

will be in/ledford, on the lath of August; In Softie .
'One of the brat acts of the soldtersof the French

';e et on thit Ifele Greenaburgh on dotalfax They I,teenh .,, enter ,og Rome, was , en, down lie
leave'preensburgh on the morning Of the lbdq o repuldwra Iles, alai the was speedily followed

Or this eal, where they expect to arrite between Iby on crderfrotit Gem ral Ondio..tf.r the restore-

the foetus. of foulandf the l'a ra The advance of theftb ou,
non En teat o cy.
liberators through the tercets was in m set easesoclock greneral Taylor edit ramous bore donna , 1,„,et wow but to be Corso the indig-

Sundayoadd Monday, and\(nom bete woll go to the nation became steers-se:We, and the avalanche .1

Lake s. taunts was a-sch that the troopsfound IL h.-erea-
- to charge, and baying cleared the place, to

plant flee pieces of artillery to enter to repro.
any farther mandestanon of this tenable welootie.
from a poet:demon whom they came to relieve
from "the oppression of an nuareducal /.10.

Amidst the hisses and groans the cry of
"Death tolls Card.alOudirioi"was heard MI all
safer, and oh the foal day of the new order or
things no less than I/ French soldiers were ow-

associated. "Thus,' it was observed in the Ito-
.dierrehte—a paper which, together will all

others was supprersed by Ondnieo on the halos,
mg day--under the eyes of Oho troops sent to.
es it to 'Woo deuray anarchy and to protect the
liberty of the Roman pecple, more came had been
committed in two hour. than had occurred to see.
en

The
Months."

The mornfication produced by the unanimity of
eaten with which they were received, speedily
led toa settee of 'measures, od the part of the
French, Oman premeely anuitar to the eqrulattona
which, InMember Itahan cities,have site adopt.
rib"' the Austrians. Apprehenroo, however, as
wilts spite, doubtless, had some iellucace, rare
itbecameapparent thou if the slightest freedom of
eaten wu ,left to the cilium. generally, is would
be impossible for their masters to feel a moment's
secanty. .n one cases Roman was it.iled by for

own companion, for having answered a mamma
question pat to him by a French soldier, and wher-
ever the French appeared, whether at shops, cot.
ke houses, or public places, the Romani immedi-
ately went away. Proclamationa were therefore
tamed On Ike thasolatien cote civic guard; a
general disarmament, on pain of "ring tried he
Court Martial for concealed arose, the forcible din.
persion of all clubs; the eattoctmo of the l ,neity
01 the corned end finally a protahltion agatest any
citizen apecadoe in the street, alter half rest
Dine in the evening. These matters being -ol-
der:, the French general, Rodolan, Oudtenf• dee-
m, untitled no plows —“ Inhabitants of Rome'

t• •re r rid I ST dcierenie ,'

Wive a tor you. Phase who attempt thin 1..
Oppress yon rhea food to me hit leflraite, Jody:,

Ito this position of affair* the French t

porn now assure us that the Roman people are
rapidly recovering cootidenee, and that, et length
relieved from the faction which has oppressed
them for no map, mouths, they are beg,oniog to
breathe freely. Stoll a appear. that on- poops ere
exposed to some annoyances, stove wherever
they appear during the dry Obey are greeted toy
ridiculous imitations of the crowing of the Gait.
cock, the patriots at night being aim incewantly
assailed by similar sounds from the easements on
both sides of them. Same rather Tortuous timer
ores will therefore be neceasery for the honor of
France. The last notification is that all persons
who have resells.' intimation of their presence
being acturiesto the French are to leave the cite
in 21 hours

It was first said that General Oudinot had en-
tered the any without having previously listened
to any conditions, but it now appears that, ale
though at the eleventh boor, he met every attempt

((tie municipality to obtain terms with the true
French argument of o threat to recommence the
bombardment, he was exceedingly anxious to get
them to consent to conditions the fist paragraph

of which should cousin of the Reunion thatRome
was "placed under the protection of the honor of

• France." Inthis, however, he wholly failed, and
by the fienutess et the munleipothly he was thus
deprived of the leg hope of revering the shame
of bus country even by so much as it paltry fic-
tion. One circumstance connected with the ne-
gotiations was peculiarly significant. The mum-

,mollify, when they bad math up their mind ;to
surrender peaceably, trope:red Oechnot to exhibit
his power to concluders binding arrangement, as
the disavowal of the previous arrangement with
Lessees in their recollection. S'pon
this, General Outfits; declared t impossible to
treat wilful= any longer. There was nothing
for their) bet uncondaional submisston or bom-
bardment.
, It appears that the last resolution of the Cons
' nitneet desembly was to the effect that they yield-

ed only to force, and that the authorities heacefou
ward could not be respanale tar any individual
an that might take place. At the same time they
said. In abticipatice'violence amid be-IdArpptaecd booth by the Guyana:rent and therampality. Ste "Commtuionof Clarneades”also I
teemed a parting word to the people. "For the feat
vear," they said, "the ales of holy have been
bimbarded by the stranger and "their sovereign
Rome imbue conquered. The French republic
wished tooling., into the heart of Rome a dagger
while the Austrians and the Bourbons, tortunag
its other members." The Roman akairer,
the lost number that was permitted toappear, ez

Nem,,,,en Dollar Aege,,, b.. at.' hound the people to Stud in the future and for the
rittom all violence. "Let thererived, erigh an amain table of conteete, and ore.- Dint ahluti,„co Molt kyle urged. From the mouthof a

merited T,lgh some handsome erre:Vegas whichebegneror it iSvile, from that of the competed It
are, liceryver-, its least merit.' lisfoolish: People of Rame, to-morrow theMe ,

nnedfoni,,,,,,f,,,,idt the yoeeset; by pleteg.. NO.lany of speeelt wilt no longer be tolerated. But
Let us wait In patience..?3 has bele received by Loelowood,'Wood wrest, t• Nota it, te Ig enlacebagbeen narratedkosher

—; anything Innate rOO3l enure harmony on the part
ofall classes of the people. Indeed, lacking at
the.number interested la the old state of things
that mast always be found in every city which
has underpin' a great political change, it is rem
teukable listso long • tunehas elapsed without
Oadinet being &At toget up s handsome dettiorr ,
straiten. Onemethod, by which he attempted
create an Imps:awn that the hostility of the eltl-
ireee was begfaniag to abate, bad the ental Loud-being end. He announced in a proclamation that ,
lea teardeipality were prepared to art in concert
Irititbier Next day a protest appeared than the
Inunieipality, denying that they hnd taken any part ,
is the measures published by Oadinot, cad an-
nooneing thin they merely remained at the, : posts I
toshow the citizens that they were prepared to ,
do alltbey could in their behalf until more forth- ;
note times should arrive. It was expected that
the remittal Iles protest would be toe suppression
of the present' etheicipaiity

The existing Raman army nee Imes incorpora.

remoroeleu against Garrobaldia and the Lem.Minot with the French army. but he 'ted by Gen. °

horde, Piedmonte.e, Bra, who have been. fighting
side by side in the Roman caws.No. o terms
could be °Mauled for them, and they have been
obliged to leave the city. Goribeddl has been per.
cued, and the French boast of be virg fallen wan
the rear of his diva. ei and captured hie baggage,
but this Isat preeent merely report. Mexxini
still:lnthe city, under the i rotestlon ofa British
passport, ba I preeume the hutorder dl °mann
thatall person* who are requ rei to leave should
dose in 23 hours, will tuseesatuite hisdeparture.

Immediately eller his sritnegatidll uf the
(Mikan performed the appropriate eel ofanalog
Its keys to the Pope. The Pepe lent nee of his
untied replies about the devotion of France, taa
honors oranarchy, his constant prayerfor the ss
Imburnment of the wicked, Ike..hut nothing to

exempt that he referral Guam* to the .n.,,m00
recently tuned Atzgeletlf. II it odd that Pt ,

Nino will entidolyteruse going to Rome on say
conditions/KulOrabitiolete away,and the Aitstems
and Neriteliterle are intriguing to heat him toRA'
logos, therd to thrum Ms power under shelf pro,
ir4lon. In
IPAt alltlereethe6 4,ll4°Ltitilattr-ai dtitrial as,ghdlphelomP'aiied"'ly
WI.

Tan Pipets. Etstcruts.—Eiernisultv have jilt
taken p,lime in Tennessee, KeutuChy. lodates,
htissansi,'"loara, Alabama, anti N Drth, Carolina
Returns ere only 'oegio tuna to army in, and
it will 1,4 al me days before the residt will be
.cartelnly {known. U.er our telegritbhio, head,
ihe latest;returns received up to the hoar of
'going toil:tress, will be found. `A-hfhas do not
Look as prOsperously as we MUM wi•ti, but as well

• as we estoected.
From lenneasse, the accounts mettle Iran di*

agrees. :From a telegraphic devote!, received '
by the No and Journal, We team that Govetnoir
Brown lslefetued, and thatFinn. Trouseale, Dem-
CCM iseSeeted Governor by about three thousand
nargenly. The Democrat", it is said, have also
ninied tte Levalsnum, and have (lined three
Members ';:irCongress--sus of therrit*sush in the
BashvilletDistrict, by a email majority;'

The NOrth Carotins delegauca "01 probably
stand as in the lag Conger—neitherpatty haw"
ligpined or los'; from Kenttu.by' tied Indiana,
aS this pbesent writing, not .saftleeni tetanus are
recelvedt-to 'stilts the result. iL

The agitation or the Slavory querjon has's!
Oda .4tred the •Whigvia tbeSouthern State*, !
aspecianye in Tennessee,. ild ..prolintils, ales tO
ReenuckA. While the Libbobscui of the North are '
taking wOng aectienul around lq opposition to
slavery, Poe Lecofocos of the South :are the ultra
(fends orithe Domestic institution. The moderate
mnorse ntlthe Whigs,,who are for friend. or the
go et a rt4eace or the Caton. ha ^:

them, horhatil he in their favor 1.:11

Hoe. fattiassa Satre.—AU theamptereee of the
Lostofixoi party, in slander, vitupt'ration, sod mn-
lieiwu are bow put tern *metre ear,
for the ivory ofthe Hon. Tarns* Sarni', a dis-
tinguished leader in the Whig partycand a mari-
ner of thfi Senate of the United Stale}, from the
State cifitonneeticut. Mr. Sarni Is 6 Wenn Whig,
and of i(ttiringperseverance in bisbibors hr the
good eerie he has mpourd. His dbeidesi

extefisive indnence, indomitaMiSenergy, and
ardent pit,rseverinee Inmaintaining and extending
Whig principles, has drawn upon head tie
riancentrtited bitterness and matignity'of the moot
unscruprildni of the Lvcoroco rarusi*

The Washington thwx has latelyteemed with
vituperat)ve minutia upon Mr. Smith; in which
they habi!rnally martin dignified nitrieaf.Wooden.
Nutmeg fenatee 12 'peeking octt iteelleteln of
his high 'character, and hinding.sk distinguished
an °Mares, these terms are probablyithe least d 4nonce unv.d. 11,tn remained for a publication in
the Pittliarpi Part, weep theciima*bf maliciouslikeirgalifdlita; for safely a more dittgraceful and
vile article nevertaw the sun, than thy one la that
paper ofFuesday, which purports tobe an "ex-
tract of a letter from a distineinriti W7lig of

aahieaiemety, to a Whig elifien ofPittsburgh."
eay ',peptone" -to be—for we hate no doubt

that the 117!.ateMeet of Its Whig antliniship is a db.-
repatableand wicked attempt at deception. '

The litter bears internal evidence that it wan
not writqm by a.Whig,li,r received by a Whkg,

ad thati,the editor of ifie Post kiwibeet' made
toe tool4-satieteer knowingly ur thiough igndr-

asce,wa.,aay not—of • knovieh anVoript toniiie
currencr to the slander. noon Mr. Sm th, and
upon Go. Tartar and his Cabinet.hv pretend.
lag to glee Whig authority for then. If the
ffoioineciiileaders think they can Inirpose ,übOn
the peorge liVaueh a Ovate of islijihood, blaok-
nuardisizA and mendacious ignoriniro. they bale
far woke rated their iatelligence; ind en editor
who wilklend his columns for such Ito attempoit
deception is tioworthy of the coufelenee of the

!pan NEW Ilfoll#.
Carligpoudon. of thoPitutugineti,

Naw Toss, Mitt: 4,1549., j
The Dollops],nuiiot day was keptinooloadythin

the Babbgenerally is, a feet which is not:flisi• 1
creditable to the tone fleabite literati; inthis city„
A very liarof the grog shoes were &Pin,
than thiolle'eity was quiet, andthe assailthronitiOwith worshippers, To dap,ittbtacavO,
and boatiless active as ran be eaketed..
cholera &cedes hat stowly; and spits`'
the highalit authority, that the internt/lits aretrei.ilystda9l, old the pestilence *indeedto •kW
ofthe into deafradnd and filthy loodkiet.Tbit OtOliztei7iimia wai'daliveredlA6 m ral4
au d the t`eDor Dine tenets, .huod favorable
to re spect s, AaitTicidsttoc".4oliouo I" 1."gory, at' ull prices , witha oontiatta,firmness in*anon orb a geoeflii helitiblaess ifil)he sirloinsbratiehesPnf'trade.

Mousy; bas condoned to: inr.reargi demand ;
with our tintrehania, but there is nd Ostendpedalo!) In theate of Interest, tuid;roar to •3 •
.percentp,the enffeid pleaof loin The lug.;
arnannt Ode:iced:rand the entree:diary &pordeefgad alter In Nevi Yalt,4ive.nor tontha a ;greagth,!nni an &inlay to give 4dillies•to Redo'lurverl4nviseeare,! end no (eatb leit tif any de-
grppt4tenett in the money markit.darlag the •

it may

Mr. Ccaliedar Maxwell. le jest noir: wow glcoi-I
tinily &knee I.Illtent Whig trteahreoiniel tame had '
Annipowegilewthete,•atid they aver not an well
Eletteed aldb theirpleases theyaatiOlyated. The
u°nectcll4 olllll Menneatteat3 enterinin that cen-
notlime touch praised, ats decideddint a day's
rote me ea (roman nutosue *vend that the
Initiehrdict of flew York have It'rhihn to art, end
41411-bavettheir hesitteavdeal akivritiptsy by t6q.
"

upon, must be regarded es the reallipewees. There le aiesh,hz_leadt
the Pe .tl, l airt(o4l4.lcil She

6nr se/Abel:o himAnd Iktittie,is oafrlo Wkiaked
Ira lilizlisid to wi!bot'Oat amid duty t.ht tbieggh, awl
scqueotlp' heroine,extinct, ewerebitielik the baud. ofothers.

CapL Leemard, mu Diced la
Mbonad-feir The Cnio-
\Apt MU*, vonsfarlog of, lead,
I 800-Op oftheyIbrosenol4337 oassongersonboa,

rat thee Ilaggne, The Mem
Med, brita considerable som of

la the ammo. recariired 'Teamthat tht American charge A'affro4Ainn;hi*inins in cbulhopearas of.
id oohed of two degerters having hthe humus of the Consul. This pram'.vilfalJe reid no all tic
and there eau be no doubhthat 00e.. . _

the boats and their cargoes
.1 was apposed tobe Mitered to
30,000.
ernl ofthe riot v-

-5, a. ar.. and before ths tire
ed, and while the firemen were

10117 wok place near the earner
the Levee, between an Irish-

.e members of the Franklin fire
are a variety ofreports relative
affair, and from the coodieting
thwoopoN we WO unable tosay

aggreasor. =tee it to any,
blob at fiat amounted to no.

1P) or two, was the rgnal for
course ofwhich every p le-

I Was owe; and after several
9k sides, the Irianretreated,
the dremen of sedersl com-

a bade of the Irish took relbge
ofL O'Brien, 69,Leese, where
different ocean ensand. The

==nl=
alma=Venice ha nat yet wureadetcontinue* to inibct disasters nom.A milly was recently made in win

battery was ilkea by surprise, the
lag several tuna, and spiking all
subsequent attack situ the Austria)
men and two captains, and Went to.The besieging army is likewise tatfront disease. At the eaten time iare hard presud far various kindsand it . anticipated that theytatist rThe ocropabon of Attains by theof Rome by the French renders th..last hold ofItalian liberty cciugsaraw.-_,

EITe. .1...

ItFrom Vienna we- have li beetle ofHaynau, announcing the °Viconry" of the Int _. ~1has at Atsh, to which I alluded In my I tillwhich, according to hut own showing, codethe faabion of Aottrian victories, in a most tell'retreat. Haynasi toasts of about one ortwitis ;dred prisoners, but it asserted that hie evil .
in killed and prisoners was 4000, ft agiesrspretty certain cols) that Jellachich has bee., ;igen
by General Vetter, in the south, and this ageingwe hove rumors at anothergreat halite atAin
which the Imperialistmoo have again been flare
sutfeten. From Paris, ton, It Is mentioned de/ lu
diplomatic circle. yesterday afternoon Itwarm.'dontood the Turkish Ambassador hex teell•ednews that General Bens had completely ddistedthe Remain,. under General Loden, in TrsallYl-
- and that the latter had been obliged to lakerefuge in Wallachia with the remnant of his earsl'adefthese emeeassistieel the expecuignatiatthe Hoogtu ion War will, before its terminations

,ter all the existing relations of Europe is nem ifgaining ground. Russia has no friend, and it e
0110,1 suffers disaster alt will be reedy to ail uisher. There is more dinner of England teco•involved la this contest than in any othercould posathly occur on the continent, owingto
oar close relations with Turkey, )et such. isNigrowth of the anti war feeling among oar .pwqtlik
at largo, that there is still good reason to hope ilidn government which would go to way tipon ley
question caned not tong maintain Itself In .Hrg,land, and thatour Mintiest* have a pretty strrnialthough nail a full perceptl.n of thin fsct. Theore at present twp Hunganan delegates in Hitcountry, whose object is not to claim asslidsticlof
any kind but ti ask that Hungary, baying fitlyher independence of Austria sad being simply!*
gaged in-restating an Invader. should be tee**.ed as an independent country. They have herpesParis *hit the same vieht, bat the receptiontitan
them tuts set transpired. Ir France, Esglaind,America and Pressie were all at one word kiptit
the desired recognition, it might perhaps hethinewith perle.et safety, mice Russia would !weary
slow to ennstrue any wee takes by such acombi-
nation an a declaration of wan and Fmneekirho if
she were to ally herself simply with Etigintd In
such a matter would doubtless soon provolniambsI erns., would not dare to practice treaaoralthrthrilli England, Prussia and America tinned. i....,

ag to firthe the doors' of the
withtirearms from the wan-

.
titi s- two or three of their inembent
-Were sllsolly wounded. It nowbecame their turn

give ground, and to falling back, a cenwd of
410410 enema or twenty truth issued from O'Brien'.
dear, and took deliberate aim et the maw and
Mod, at thrir mead discharge; a few shuts were
'fired hirer= from piatola in the hands offirementirtheir friendigand finding theirfoes on the retreat,

general rush was made, and In an intent the
Levee was cleared. The Irish retreatiogup Mor-
gan, taking Wage in homes farther op the Levee

The work of destruction now commenced, end
lo 'a few momenta O'Brien'. house was riddled;

• ovary thing it contained was broken to atoms,And-thlOwst Imo the street; the window.and doors were
Iron out, and when nothing remained to weektheir vengeance upon, the Omen left far anti:ter
seem.. Almost simultaneous with the attack uponO'Briedes, the coffee and hoarding house of Dennisridphy, No. 101 Battle Bow, and B. Shannon, No.
id •sre.a t3trees. were attacked, end their contents
llernoluthed, The bar fixtures were broken to
;Pieces, and every article the house matt:tined, ma
:hind previously been the case at O'Brien'., wee
IlibliAred and thrown into the street. At or before
Misgauge of the pmeeedinga, •number of firemen
Smeared on the ground, under arms, end notwah-
standing the must strenuous eff.rts on the part of
the Mayer and police to restore order, they were
Munaced, threatened, and ordered off the ground.
At their extreme pail, however a number of the
;finless,en both sides, were arrested and caudal:l-
-to the calaboose,

-, The liftmanand their friends numbered several
;hundred, which the inadequate police Area, to-
4ether with Ike praiseworthy Interference of •

.ktme Comber of citizens, were doable to check;
sandafierthe destruction ofMurphy and Shannon'.
,houses, they scattered themselves over the north- I
erla paw tithe city, and, until nearly ten o'clock, 1'lreire parading In huge Ninth through the princi-
pal streets, Stunt, after the destruction of the
louses on the levee, a liege detachment maiched
Op Cherry streetto the coffee home of .1 as.
end were net long in ridding it. to the, as In the
'Mkt inataium, oat an article pertaining to the bar I.bilionse mu left untonebed—everything in ,he
'shape of furnitureor fixtures was broken or cut to
'_pieces. Atter demolishing this, the fourth house,
they next proceeded to • coffee and boarding
,hotme, on the corner of Fifth and Morgan streets,
occupied by Terratine Brady, and here, after a

Lthorough demolition of everything, both above and
below stairs, not insetting the windowsand doors,

-took place.
After the destruction of the interior of the lest

named booth. the rioters began to disperse and
squads of armed men became thinner in every
direction. Several further arrests were made by
the police. A man was taken at the corner of
Mika aired and Broadway, armed with a club,
and endeavoring to excite a crowd. As he was

• .
Before dumissing the subject of HoeiWy,

must mention a statement which showg brillreutirepletelv Austria has been Rossini:deed by beibject
appeal to the Czar. Two ladies of rank tale, •
'ea dAy, •:me,arrested ai V sans, triedsad whipled ror havlog "spat at the mount's feet in a
coptempta no and unbecoming manner." The tale
wonTd be incredible were it not quoted healthe Vi
eons raper', which publish Duly what thAiallituy
gtwernor sees fit to authorise.

essoc nersenct Daastary ANDnrobitt.
An armistice between Prussia and Deataitk was

rot:eluded on the 10th of July, and has wirebees
formally ratified. The principles no whisk the al.
omits treaty of peace Is to be teamed am those towhich Lord Palmerston bas been favorable fromthe bra, and the adjustment is metals duellis the
efforts of the English Ambassador 01304" Thu
ts a great usnmph for our Foteiga MiuMßt, and
comes most opportunely, an attach being-abut to
he made on bun to sight, in the House ofL'ulistsb7,
Lord 'Stoneham and the stattlatlsta.

Wag =ducted to the calaboose,an excited aims
f~l!oared, but no effort wits made itt rescue. lie
was recognised and held, to bail. The crowd,
thinking be bad bean entirely released, dispersed
quietly, and nothingfurther transpired until about
'l3 o'clock, ItM_ when a small squad attacked the
Ileservoir Coffee House, on Broadway, kept by
Wm. Cumin, the dorm and windows were stove
in, end several storms thrown Into the home.
but no hasher damage done. This was the coo-
Musics up to one o'clock, P. M., and daring the
afteutoen every thing remained quiet. beetle.
the houses named Mete were several others ell
tend, but not matertolly injured. The interiors of

.. •
-,--The ruin of Mr. Hudson has thisweek brow MI

erect subject of eonverwition. Anew*pert has
been tuned regarduig Eden. by • committed/ifi*vetrigat:on tbcettly appointed no one of the'prin-eipal railwaysof which be wag chalmssei and Ito
facts have been se sweeping as to takerIlWay the
publicbreath. He Is shown tohave raked on Lieawn account 2310 shares of q dock compiny, and
to neve paid ace cane upon them, without'authors
ay. from the railway fends; to have Insuredse-wetly 14,000thane!of the line, beyond the numbersanctioned, rating 10,0110 oftheta for Mauled ltdevantage, and realising thereby -£.149,000.—t0 base
had 2000 other there. voted him by hiteolletiguesk
by which be was sh'n to realise £42,olXisand d-
imly, to have taken .C3l GOO from the railway .
(ands fur Nand," and £40.000 Ali'workielankednave appropriated than tobisatroarste-ilte Lot:
two items he refunded afterthe appointment urine,

, commieee of investigation, and at • [Mang of
the share holders yesterday, It woo tdroutlyresolved to prosecute turn far the priori part of
the remainder. Ia the face of these things, be
.till hit teat ill the House orCommons, bat'j it ban been rep rted during the hut day or two
that he nilteem forthwith.

At...her e:r, tit. or me city of Letelmt ki about
re leer tri•ee. 1.0/111E to the death of one /at four
represeutantes, Mr. Padison, who aboutYighteen1 years beck was Governor of *be Back cdriegland.
The present Lord Mayor, a determined free tad-'
er, Is the only candidate announced, end be will
most probably be returned without opposition.—
The protectionists have lately made a treat ernIshout reaction te theiram, but apparently they
dare not bung n to the lest.

The Parliamentary =mien Is drawingto • dose
and not to a saritfactory way for the Goternesent,
since during the past week alone they have been
beaten In the Lords by a majority ofeight on oneofthe meet Important elnuesso(the Irish poor law

and in the Goinmons by a-majority of three
on a result:Rion requiring them to take means for
a redoes/on of espeuditure. A Fromstein, pro.
position fora reduction of l 0 per Cent milli Go,
ernment eateries has been negatived. by 149

. a:galas* 102. •

five were entirely demolished, all sailor boarding
and care boo*. Towards night there were
some alight demonstrations al a renewal of the
scums ofthe day.

No one woo eo seriously wounded le to merit a
particular notice.

Li the close of the day the city calaboose pre-
vented an unusual rite:ober of inmates; between
25 and 30 persona were reittlued, charged with
being putiopators in the riot, stealing, don

(17- litammotateaa gra Iltsamata—JONES'S
Pm Chemical moaphanses a face perspiration. and at
theism One amities, soften.. and whitenstheakin,tying it the textureand beauty of as infest'.

Scan, Sala ROUX non Scalaam soon notonly
• • -bet Clualbritssau..heat leativemea Ittivn-', • ittefacYott kneari who aoc-It lo such Matt,
and Sad Ithandling—a. also In

fluslata titotexal. loaxettra on may other akin di-em. Ante 'gado: -fa sawed that this is no witlesspadad mania.al ottetrial will prove I could enu-
merate at MutSP persona card of

Beta Hale, PaineLin an Snail Rasta.—Roy it,and me and the leader is again mewed I would
notenmity sell It for theabore unless I know h to he
.111 mate. Those who are liable to. . . .

CIIATAIA Csacarti. ox emir. FT.S.R. willLnJ thi..cam. Any one stllieud mrlth stiraf ther.bove. or slui-
itar &sta.., will tliid ii.ll an and e.eu more
Lie In W pxopeniesjthan I state.- .

I.Rader, tbet mates are floaddi with Imitationn,
land be we as asli for JONa3 tutlan Mel:veal
Soap. Sabi by JACKSON, kb Liberty street,

=DJ
[Dr ALL oweannum are honorably ensued that

the Mowing me the actual qualitiesofa .11 bottle or
Jogai Gond Hair Restorative. If they dontt our
word, they canoe; there highly respeetable rittheas,
who tare used

Mr. Goo. Secret, ti Elmal, New York.
Mrs Medial Roger., Marl'e ay. BrooklynMr. Wm. Tomblike.. VS King at,'New York.
Mr. no. Jackson. M. noose bland. neer Pittsburgh
ILK Conen,late barber viesotheat S. Antal*.

And more than a hundred whorestate, Maarb
• moareaffire, thatu r ill force Me hair o, grew a t the
Lead or thee, stop It falling of. strengthen tbo root,removing .tort and Mandrel tram Is. more. omegas
light, md, or gray hair a•eame a hue dark look, oldkeeping dry, harsh orwiry hair moist, rot, clans andbeamiltd very, verylong time.

Sold by the Armor, told. JACKSON, EP Liberty It,,Plusbargh. Price De, SO cents, sod one dollar.
akarTThem has been more activity in basks.' far

the Nat taw days, owing to the mitten:eVof the
Danish question. hut the absence at eatetpritte ie
still as remarkable as ever. Money is to be had
at 11 per cent 00n.01., which last week were at
931, have since been d,ne at 93i, bat they have
closed today at 93. la the grain matket wheat
has espenenced a decline of 2s. per limner In
consequence of the immediate envoy of the
Baltic ports. The harvest acccgtula from all parts
of Eaulaod, Ireland and the contineatareeztteme•
ly favorable. After two mouths heat and drought
showery weather appears to have set im •

spEcrATaa.

Err Tea awn ora Na Ranee lo not more repel-
4,ve them • had..pmrid breath, or dart., yellow di/cas-
ed teeth. Ifpersons have these it is their own Sault—-
they can, (or twoabilliap, hey an article that will
Lake their breath pare and meet no the Srr, AL. o
&GU,.

Iteyes di reaeas of the Oums, outlay . Weernied,
and *nate Teeth It le unequalled, resnoviug thetuner,
featerdag the tee* in the mat and clean them as
white u the snow I..l'lll.N:en Rene

Such_t reader. are the propeniet of Jones's AmberTooth Puna. and, without prataing ....Ives, hear
what one of ear most respectable and scientific Den-
tists, Mr. E. Fed, el New York. mpg :

THE I,lrSr. Louts Flee OW Ricrr.—The fah-
graph informed us same days ago of another de-
structive fire in the port of St. Louis, and it also
mentioned a tint wh:ch occurred daring the fire
between the fire men and Irish. The taming,
from the St. Louis Republican of Hoag, gives
the partteulare of both the fire and riot—

.1 have bolt{ used one anodiseddais balm deland im-
palpable ordebr. {Jones' Amber Tooth Pane,) and
Call recommend its. posseuino art thequalitiesclaim-
ed (or it', Rtader, sre eon say on more to convince,
only tact lf you tip ads ones you will he welt plee.cd.

It inlet UP beasulful Might's China P.ts. for US
cents id by rho Aunt, WM. JACKSON. Pn Libor-
ty street. Pittsburgh. ongflultsseT

EIT LADIES ARE CAUTIONED AGAINST L'•
SING COMMON PREPARED CHALK.

They are notaware bow frightntly injurious it is
to the skin! how wares. bow rough, haw .l-

low, yellow, and unhealthy the skin ap ,,

,j manafterualrgptepared ehalb! lie•••
. aides ILI* Injurious, fomenting a

quannly of Lead!
We have prepared a beautiful vegetable ankle,

*bleb we call JONES' SPANISH LILT WHITE
It is perfectly innocent, being pinched ofall Meter,-

Ors qualities; and it imparts to the sktn a neutral, he.,
tky, .alabaster. clone, being whit.; at the tame ttetv
actingsr • commie on the akin, matting it ton nod
111100th. Sold by the Agent. WM. JACKSON, en

arty at, Pinalnityk. Price 95 cent. • aug7.d&arT

The fire broke out about 3 o'clock to the 00111•
lug, in the eatine roam of thq atenuner Algoma,
which 'mei had Funeral about 10 o'clock in the
°wooing from the Munotiii river, with a large car
gqg How the tlre originated la not blown.' The
engine room was fl led with hemp. From the
Algoma it quickly communicated to the Mary; the
Pheeniv., Dubuque, and the Sao Francisco, all et
which were deatroved.

TheA /soma, Capt. G. Young, valuedat 1510,000
Mewedfor 68,000 or thereabouts. The-boat sad
ergo a total loss. Hooks and papers Mu, hat the
iron chest containing as is supposed between
89,000 and $lOOOO, principally remittances from
merchants cm the M'mottel. caved. /Jack about
$9,000 of the boat's money is the same safe. The
chest was taken from the wreck eller thefire, and
although seemly burned, was hued to be almost
perfect inside; It was full of money and vniusble
packages, nod consequently the books end papers
of the Wm were out in it, Four boxes or specie,
containing $3OO, belonging to Me..filesut bi Katosae, were deposited under the berth in theoitlihnit,
and lost. Tee "Mom Is the bolt ea Which the
0 originated, iiid'so rapid and inddeikerse the
spend of the /levies, that- the awn rat crew
were compelled to 'leave In their night chithes.
Captains Voting andCleveland ware both as laud,
sod In their berths at the time the fire broke out.
Captain CisteLind being unwell during the night
was pantally awake on the discovery of the fire,
he had homy toile to escape, although to a pude
rate, to the .hore. Capt. Young wan ant su sue.
youth!. It i. bciinved, Irmo the nwst reflabl,„
bemation which we can obtain. that he was astirpp
at the time, and that the Ilamet •tid smoke ItOlt
met. entire paefo.lloo at the Cable hor.l. be
Owohe as to cut MT a retreat. and lOst Iw either
peei.hed 44 the names, or was deo* tied Is at-
tempting to tesph the shore. The 4,a„ we was
ladeued to tie geoids with hemp, tonweu wheat,
bacon, lard, all of which it Inn, btu lehesrd
to have been pretty well tutored 1.0 oi3tu
Sit- was owned by t:..pt 0011010nd aalT, Clart

The Mary, Cept ilarrisin, sr. oa'nedbr G..
risen & Bremer., nod was moored 02 613,000, on
oe eo pohciec—c s', WO The slaty was de„..

tined for New Urleau•. ad ohoard 470 tons
of (night, con, alum ufd endh our, lonnneent hems,

no nailed feint to
=tyke., all of which w

4 _ ..4
She had also oor ho'll

ee,d h.tom

hogs, most wwere boossto t. 11,~1" do
is valued at )33,00,1 • Copt KeoneU. valued at

The San to he mensal kw shoal
$20,000. ..d ""P`” 141,ry
015,000. .She hod lot which, together with the
Iron the 04.istoort, st. a..
bust, will prove 1110111 i 0 Th e papers,
sad •

cmpidetaitlea osunt of m oney "emnallltl le

the boo. and $lO,OO hesvy remittances

wrr need. Thu Bsta Frsee q,,,i4er
° hennett and Capt. Ji NY. Coo -ArorM"'".min led raid ti the Will'''. 4 one

_.d of
Me terry boats cane b 10.0% rlOO the bull
,„va•nrd ol to the appomid 4$lL . of the
riv, e when, II i, ibouile to has 60CL.

Toe' I)dome, Cap* Beeteer hal kirrtab. uoercppy--,vuurh.,l,umyl I.er ma a
d hot it Is trough' that her InVtita,r,;.,.i

eidztut!MShe had 00 b,A, e
in damage.

waf gal
a sin.

ontow toffreight: Shit
`hod iiratrpposed•eibe-lnipurd
t.cehtittrJamoSA-- ._ ..v3....

nun,
.0n Tuesday, the 7th Inn, Joan Nana, infant ton

of.ipba nod MarthaM. Irwin.
ills (sacral Orintake Owe ibis morning at 10 o'elk,

fines tie residence of his parents on Sandusky Street,
4leShanY. The Ilieryds of the fondly tiro invited to

attend.

"DOWCIIOND TEA-15 V chests .upenor, lia alb
paper., just reed and (or lair by

aug7 C 11 012,1 Water si

DOTAFII-20 elks for sale by
.4 J D CANFIELD

QALERATUS-3 easks for sale by
veal J CANFIELD

fIREAM CIIEESE-100 ban boa reed sad for sal.
by an? I B CANFIELD
ACKFZEL-100 LW, lasi% No 3 Mackerel, its

lllreceived end for sste by
ausl _

JAMES A lIIMIIISON f. CO

ICF—IO tierces Rica to storeand for sale by
jl ses7 , JAMES A NUTCHISON Jr. CO

.

1 RISH LINENS AND SEIM:TING MUSLINS-1%..
H. Moan invites the attention of buyer. to his ae•

.ortment of the above goods. tdoperior long *iota
Shmtrws at 121e; besides the very beat make of the
101.1 and higher qualities. The linens wsa ranted all
flex, and having been bought from the manufacturer's
agents. eon be sold at lowest possible prines. Also,
I. nen and Ainslie Seeming. ofall the different width.;
YOlow ease Linens and Muslim., be , a very lota pri-
ces •

Wholculo Booms gm vain, where merchants silla:saps had a fall annynsot, at low cull

writ WANT-01 WE WANT A GOOD
V SCHOOL'. ,)Vbas things are neimeary inhav-

ing a good schoo.! We are sore diens, atefire--e
good location---good •chool Imo—goodpatrons—good
teachers,and plenty of AC notar..

The Female Institution. Grant street has four of
these good nualitice, and trill soon have thefilth.The secoigl Tenn I.to commence the 3d day of Sep.
!ember. Priest oftoiiio,r era 'try tht.ictatta—fhr this
city they are fetesSpelling, Reeding and Writing, 83 00 per <llGeography, Grammu Arithmetic, Rhe-
torical Reading, Natural Philosophy, Gai-
ted States History and Embroidery, Com.
positions t or/ Applications • • •............4co it

eortege—Chemistry, Botsny,t3c-
oily Moral Menu, Po. tic"lEssee —Prone Meth—threelesson dareto opInthe week
Spanish Gutter 0 Mt
Painting les•ons 3 p 0MILS. It IKELFS course im Tescfierit thotoagh.
rir At.. •

TOVSIGI LADIES SE7IISSART4
TIIC AUTLIAIN tia.o3loiloi Otis kistitatioo Will

rammer... oo thefirst idooday to Segtelobec,-
~. normison Federalism's fa .Coloomis arerptat'door ,

Dom die bridge.
Cameos rOrr oSsae mama orr sirs rdemdlta.Eastleh Dcyartmrat, toolodios Reading, Onbogra•

pity and Mobs, Writitrg, English Grammer, Bram-
! 'le, haslet Lbglish romposidon endCriticism, tied,
gray, liostory, Arametie Idgber brandiesor Hathentistica, taintral Clicemetry, Al.
tronnmy. froteoy, Pbyeiologi, Geology, Imeliesmal
end Moral Smelters, sod all branches requisite to

dorousti Enclish Friaestioa .1. • • 1010 00
Lam:Claniaal Dep hartment.,Lucinda; eta LLatinLatinand Greek

parrs eac• - 0 OD
French, $lO W
Pannan,, $l6 W
The iternee.of competent teacher are tented Wr

tech aa derilt ItotroCtion to French and Otmaan, and
alto in Drawing, Paintingand Menlo.

It is deslabte thatpanilventer at the emulate,-
meet ofa session, yet they }•e received atany time,
and are chayged at the Morse rates from the tau of
entrance. No deductions atemade foe adisenees, ex-
cept in eases of protractedillness.

Farther information maylie obtained, and applies.
Lions made by calling nuns the Principal, at hieroom.

Federal street, orat hielodgings in .Irarin.s Row..litany street, Pittsburgh, between 3d anti 4th .teach,
Of by addrersing, through the Pittsburgh Post Ogles,
the Principal. N. W. METCALF.. .. . .. .. .

Alleahrtry. Ann. 7, 1841 .dtf
--

POI{ SALM,

1,74.;fa,‘ A DAY HOR4R., maven yam old, per-
,
feetly gentle-10 harness—la an etteeuent
=ld safe fondly Rome. He may be seen at
AIR. CHARLES.,Ltvery Stable, Randoaky

creel, below unto at, Allegheny. Priee RUG.
aug7tdiyr

EIIPTy OILANDIVIIPENTINE BARRELS forby ..ago Rl3 SELLERB,S7 Wood as
PATENT PAINT-45 obis Drab crifonny do, received on eonsignment and for Bale byGEO fallLTENDIVRORR, R 7Fronts—.--

PAINTERS sad kbers wishinga cheap and dura-ble P 16114 rillcall and see speetaiensat the sat.scriber's, who wilibe always supplied with di/7mm
et lors. _ D MILTENBERGER

L. C. Cori. t. C. Ilaltrullt.lCOPS & ntuovroaLE,
FORWARDING & COADOISSION MERCHANTS,And deafer. itiWitite Lead, Window Giese, ha,108*mud meet, Pittsinugh
W.II attend prowl) to the ode of article+ minutedto their care,- •

Reranro—Tey & Malta. IL Tanner & Co, 8. &W. narbacigh. ay &Co , Murphy, vt ikon & Co,Plosburgh. II nab, Graham & Co. gad the mei..chants general,. NearLisbon, O. Telt AFODonaldit Co., Geo. WAG, Wellsville, 0. Joseph William,1).J. Bigger & Cr, Fanner Walillen, hlguitillan,11e4nen, Malin & Cn., Weaver, Taylor! Co., JohnIL Drown& , Philadelphia. A. G. Iticlaardnon&Bro , & Co., ClnelnnalL O. John P.!Inward,
in

Lodtville, Ay. John SmithNell. Orleans.fanny Haan,Cleveland,0 A. ). Battey, Mai....U Clfk. Parks & Deaver, Pa. atiga .dif• • tuv.
• '

SIXTH WIEX AP THE EMPIRE MINSTRELS!9,11tt F.MSRE MINSTRELS beg leave to announce1 that In 'baroque:tea of the 11311 .1.11:0111119 WM=unending thir Conceits Swing the put Are weeksduty are mimed to anno.oe their SIXTH SERIES,'eornmeneig .
Mule" onnt7g, Ase". S td ,And conflicting every armee daring the week. Mr.slim will nightly Introduce H. mach lambedPanets.

Chaney Programme every arming.Krotkr'ta Onneent to eetamenc e
antiVIIIHEMIGINAL. ANDINIMiH.rrittErktlVACI —termee'm Ploastruaz Osman.— ChnotanZLem; atertion—Retesehie Gallery to ShatepenreleDrolont Works, Menouthly pens, eaenpan willconutinlizor more beentital eurruings, with ellths-,,stortietter press Englishand German, neatly heseup {flimsy covens, mod will ba supplied to rabacti-hers ih the vitals aeries, at the extremely low PicaofUtica at sr lapan.

Thrsubseriber to coandeut, ham ths getiversal egg
thisii/of the designer of these illarradona, that thetale rill be Comtnenuratio with the internal wont ofthe rut: and from the factof the wbola aerie. ornab' play., when ea:notated,. bang offered for theprig of two ofthe original Gerrnaneditions.Te work will be completed In Id puts, Weed onwan sod 150 °fever, month, and wW contain Hazelaith P 10; King Lear, IS pion Macbeth, 12eaw ThOTthessi.l2PIM Ontellobtpits; Romeo and-Janet,dills;marry Wiser of Windur, ISplug King Remyillgootth, pang 1.4 ltplate.

out nembet• of the above are Unsay pnblialuml,v Pan Ito lii of itemlan part IV MacbethPnb.enner- names :Iw...sired and single ...obesee by JAMES D LOCKWOOD,
au° lloultreller; Importer, tr0.,63 Wood at `

lientrileh oath Classical Academy.
(200318 INTIMM PRIO3BYTERIAN CHURCH.)

- ' Tblo koaltatkus Is de/Ivied to be permanent.

llttUßLAcadator 1411be re-opened for the receptiou
' ofLads sadrouse Gentlemen , on the Brat Aion•
, Mead dorof ettmembee. I

Sheemote ofsadf Inilealltrter thecommon brio- •
OMof ea Englishcaracatlon. and thehigher dean"•
FreeoFthir kagbah Welences; with the Latilkfireelt,
Free b and OetorealtsTelfes;Na1.... be therms rmooted to tot., C4ll.geintelltrentlymeanettpwureated. Thecoarse ofetar i
fur thaw outde."wed ter College, IV boateantdreitete
si ve and practical.

the govermentof the Ineutfonwill be mild, yet i
deluded mod Inn. Authority will &ways be austainea
by reason •ael a(Dection; cud to mourna proper reeved
10 the general !mama:lent of the loomed, our P 1,..?".
te, ;rot wt, endaVOl to convince the pupd that wool

~_

we require Li lea-,noble: um a, met a .—.... b!. ' NOTIOX.
owo persepal Pierre , I, a. wen et tee So., of th e INNOS. BA IfgWELL, .1. P. Peon, and Benl.P.who,. ilohiriortnals for inio.knoaxon when t- b.Cr..Bokewell, having aseociated WM. C. PCAms in
low y eerwo,ry, are of rasa a e.a ure. es t, rate: :. ,Osioess with them, aril condone' to rowan:to thethee the timeIDIA tilt, ratty, or.,ee salletamion ion. pauateelora and rale of FLINf GLASS, at their
nifenne. et wlaol'onn•."0 ""oraWronen of °t." pot Ita, collier of Brant and Water sweetie,awl al their
af00,.... hewing boot' tho.ott.t-t.f foventrom,, P., pore, COI., OrSCCOliti and Wood streets, touter theferal, e, It wr 100 anoh.e.,l so 'ware brio of BAKEWELL, PEARS* CO., who are drilyMeet enc.!. 0., will DO rilld to ilia Phyrieat the In autharteed to adjaat all the accounts of the late con,...actual, and rue Mont I wino, of tae inmetea of ~,,,,,, allefinifieV to Pawed.

The Prinetpal it happy to be able to annornee w do; TIZUNTIIIM'S SALIe.
.VOVet,etaLleahlesemoted the volOehle •o,atc.a ofritHE imdertipted, Aaalgoare of Barone! Mil, Eal,,0.,g,,g, Amitosis, •• tiadatate of Prioecton. N3, will otter at pubes treudaa or celery, at OwChileEaston,Mr'. IhOWN, agradnata of Lsfaycuir CotIrlll,•honie of Henry Wiloon, In hlononge,:ela egg":llis.Easton, Pa., pat Meta ofthe highest Memo mot sot itch of AeoutsT, Imo. ag $ eatialt fa lbaa • or,eatfie attasamenta. , , . ' *too day, A TRACT OPLAND,' _Ceitteinfor abort two'hie reel deetrable the_stwleXamiioUld, icier dr' hundred tteowtr, 01111/1/ 'on the brentingabela rivet, tu 'Cahoot an Om eolotat thlreleat of lits swim, la mat, "tVashingtod went", about onotalle Mom htonoo-;...at 00. elawre way ho systemAttelly sad humor HO. City ; • .host' ill here& of which ars 4.114'.cooly oraturted. ' „ -0 litettitt•math of sit fon of 05elg4g-We wMieNO deeatetion will be made far atom*, ilittepidl• tract:easel to ear ca the Osef 444 sa catomleat toea!, of protracted steatitic "

.'

" . r - I theriver thatResits bo.lll,Mititc-- tcwei. It Ilm their 1 ''*.t." Pin., Ink,and al oilier Untie , I Iliatieldeta 414 111Vita. of tho bell Anew,
w so atealetal can ,at peroetation ' '

" 5 1 Rod dmietto thibizeousililoomathref •Leguswate;I. P4rtki Pitr.., is.. ' Topa icm Iwolti4all Mkt Ins MA* Mu.IAss. OILRldaini pl,";V s'ItAr
.; 161 ''kr 1r*.414"!6i6"4.114.1* or 14111* se.I . Fite ^ +oval:. copusod it rpm 144Sit:. .A ' T Sint.D. D. I " Lolli owlo,' y Those wishOttfar iggthrbislisMaL me .na.morVon. A. RIC tau. 1. w iy. VilaonA"'t"3 `ll. ~ere, I " 11;aiy Pornkelti Irtie dilidlaßilil lhlthtllftgety4=trelßeCkr:"..atp.lalara eaa be obtained' at the qat?lt 100 o it. t czooloot*olio. ': ' 0

_-.•• '., • - . ••-' • '.4'44" ,,A4°'8' Wood 9'.1, .Milt niooiil" I The BIMirillheleadobola Ott-thet'dit4 anu,L, 1. Um ,k, co,KO. eAI Alai.; s, JOPYRIIIIENDERROIT-4,4,4&..4-,• I
1.300,0,1 BtrOlil.T:.-A second Welt to the v:. ~,,,:„.--.AR ,--,,,,TE„P.---:,,,„"....,„----,,,,,, i„. ~,,,i,,,,'•if, ~..,......of tient' etnenca, by Fig Chime. L 3 P '• 'P.

, I. Folds, eatractime treatise OtiOreit.i., ,,4 rt,,,,,.,History of thef 00.„,,,k,„, , alse lean Bible Poetety fio is or. 4,044. It Chedef lb% PMelieldArceigtr..,:r.,4s.~...1, "be s„. . it,. p... L... I y W. tt. s„, ~,d, 61 cud ilnprOted, w.rt W/aillenrck( liiltAfarli.t.tek,q4.!.)
•Rev N I, atd,b'"L'obelteats. er th m Walt. rid by 11.0 e ambeletere• hr 41-0,01.,Amide& ' , t,•••.7.1L,

___ 2d....._ • •et cirol ono Th. Atellusea Al litsletteessAcoheadabial,4,4*7s,lr'n '4,,,r. c....., r*, irdna. " • ofeheap donantry KW linage anaideneca,vntli 5.: ,..v.N. Iamg9 ~. JuimsTomit, sToAc ,i, i_pecificatlons, plaza, Ims. The daingna hy inai 7.t.',i
. , -.).. camas Third istill ■to WW.B,ArebVect . -JOJINSZON ib-VTOMW -. 2.1
~

_ _

Ty.nQUMNE6/208-.Yoaazo.bosobtlsoufw 14,-••'.tread5i:12060 ort.Pridoy airladrtg, tboalb.b..tOttn, at toff's:a "/oelook. 'By
• CHAO. GILINNOvitt. .

IrT Them bo drill. cwozy tootling, tor 0.11.
otrob--ernautonom an above. - 'auttlo
OIL-10 td,la Unseal:Oil, Jantied and Car wle by

ants J B CANFIELD

TMCYFIIY SEED-43 bbla prima nowaySowl, iu
good'shipping order and for *ale la
nueJ R FLOYD

—4.• hiis- if RC Clover Seed. in
V/ storeand for vain by anti J& IL FLOYD

POPASH AND BCORCIHNGB - ci elks ions Poi.
otnab; $ do do Scoreltdass, Wmm

J
oandß F

for rale byn 3 . LOYD
MIE/aTtl.noS-1 ate tneeitrad and far taleby
I: as .9 Antagraozio a CROZER

Fbbls =elm! and 10? sale by
A.." .110 ARMSTRONG& CROZER

A VATFICITO b. CVOZE3
1)eN,KER'S MAtIAZINE—Isnurs D. Lot-swam has
J)beenappointed Agent for Pie danker' Magazine

raid Seensocal Register, edited by J. P.aith Holmes,
Rev whitened asoutbry u ss,lgi per annum be ad;

•

ranee.
"Itpresents matter wbieli is nor to be met 'nth In

any other publication."
-Tits work Isas well adapted to the wawa of the

buttressmen generally as Me beaker "

"No President, Radnor, or Teller of a Bank atiould
be without h."

uWontlyofa tiborat %Ippon."
oug9 //Alin U LOCKN9OOD:63 Woof st

GLASS 193big fate Glannatb
45 " 7z9 u

flzt4
inxi2 4

For man by RHEY, MAITIIRWS s CO,ape SS Worry. 41

I lOTTON YARN—PI COO lb. assorted numbers; 1:0
lJ bales Bamogi OT do Cendle Wlet, de, Tadao,
for rale by me RUBY, MATTHEWS &CO

-

TOUGHT SPIKES- 12 4 kegs Improved Wro
"spikes, (Or sale by

•ogo AIIarHEWS & CO_
_

c_tCHINS/3 AND POTASH-73 bblsSeotchings
ID It -elm Potash, for sa.e by

angfi nun., MATTHEWS & CO

SOAP-160 box No 1 Soap, for sale by
.g 8 RIVET, MA TTIIEW9& CO

T%MED FRUIT—TOO Each Poacher ,: 150 do Apples
LI for solo by anon MET, SIIITTILEVVIS itCo
rrto THE LADIES—Jost reeeived, tall asKiruneat
I ofgold and rilver Thread, Cord and Braid; alro,

Spangle. and Bullion, for embroidering and other or-
namental work. Also, gold and vilverTneaols,Fivoge,
and Lice.'

Jewelry ef the latest fashions, in great swim.
Watches of superior onallty aktd beauttful poser.,

and for sale at Eastern prices. %V W WILSON,
angT corner Market and. Four& As

INSEI-50 bbls,2Shf bbls large new Nog Menke-I.li
4.• b tko Not, itaa reed awlfor aale by

axle SELLERS & NICOLE

Itierees prime freak. 11le!, but reed and
a, for sale by met Bt.LLLIES h NICOLE

Li VGAR CURED Usl/4 111.1,—A tierces "Taylor &Co's' ,
10 sagas cured Hams, io storaand for into by

aug7 PELLEas t NICOLE

MOLASSFS—ISO bbl, N 0 Molasses, fa goad order
and for sale by nue SELLESS Nutol.4

MOSQUITO NETtlNG—Erhiuss Veen andbarred;
of

a farther supply remised at the dry
MgoadsURPHY, bbasur

E
mu? N E corner atb and Marketers

!,. Aumotil.;44lC-111 STEAM BOATS.
. . ..:.By John D.Dir itsrotilelliikatiit ' i''' V yOR CINCINNATI. i

" ' • The tplendid lightdranght ineezeitr;, Fit.? Skirts, Cliabliskt,Ate.,4l4/4040, i,:', 1144-4 i MhN ORfil I.A, oh,.011 l'rbiluil murednirkliblailan, .110o.e:Auk... n., the: ..'.. ~.. Hasler; to at ill leave for abotAsCommon...lad Sales Reooiii, corner ofer of Wood Rov 01l 3341 311 interme'dfinnc...:llll3lo/1),,10,
', Meta.Vialiektiid bI ekbakitrueu-ou AcredicaiTit:u... 4 Ablaut,: r.-iat:
.3..it ...Haulm owel SCA a cluorr nim.lrtinea, of lor fivolotece. enply nn bolcd, _.....nALi.fitfine • rts end clothing. yonelmicg of. attain shire. et 7:77r7. gua I:l,atelyilVdii: . ''',,,C..every ehre and quellty, embracing taper r Maui. 1 , . 1 - Tat ,ipt c.bil,g 6,e, i,,,,,as ergege4;mate, To e week aid Fruoi•ii larvae., fine embroider. 0"' '. 1 11EVE(1.14::... 9,1' 11_9...._.'9,ka widaDlaita, kui.../AituyahlrluiLaika Ceti- - 1.;;V,V;i311 ~'lnte. 4133134-imin "I;arie-gat 'boat;iror ttia;"itifbh.heel, iromii:""Doiokebeeb. hthriner'l'mine. hichh, T.W."kiiiriika.iia!1tuieniakdisiaDeria i.i.Tufids"~.Menimac andraloted Mrine, red fiemel ellitts, drill ~,,,,t ,.. ~,,..,..:A. 14: , : r ,a`iuDrillsatins and eu.dziiiiii, pants, assured broad Fl'L n•G.k.hi, or litilndi .P.P13'5"..."4ink. ."aiii
eletb,_caniatere, tweed and ta3.31.11.13 dint tad ---

auk teats. , .
Catalogues•etn be obudned at tales toocii—Ikeda open far examitauion on Thursday.sap -

,i. JOHN DtaAvra, hurt.
Fancy gad Atapla Ihy Geod •-;

Ori'Thstrainig morning, Aug.Mb, at tohelock,the Commercial Sate* Ream eoraer of Wood mad
Fifth stimeta, tra add. vidrourreserve—A huge anarturerit of Waite and domeine DryGeed., among which are superfine clothe, eassimerer,Sherds, Jenne, eratotiades, drilling.,ticking. checks;gingham., splendid I arenst,r Ocoee, de dada... balsa-Shea aleimmi.- Week ardliroireas silt,. bleached andbrown mushes, Iteddery, groves, alturelsOadlifs;runbrel-•
las, hammers, hats, caps, linen dainu.k elidecloths, de.

at !o'clock,Groccrica, Qua:mamma, Bambino, am.troang klyson and Imperial tea, 8bbla No 1mute-rel. itVIA Vstoznufsmoved 4obaeeo, 7 do NI:11 palmsoap, dame., broad. fork., az., hatchets, AmiLingand wrapping paper,....rent sricatoof Elynau mantel lamps, Moklaz Cm.camennz,OcTer,kr,

ES==
At8 o'clock,

collary.atiat aros.aataltes, andaqua",thyof handsome alas, blaelanaldie. sups and Iles,
Waco and bits, 'aves sal forks, pen and pocketadvas, scissors, mars, 'panicles, spy salsa. nee-
dles, ready bind" a °thing, astaty goods; Jo: ang7

xitztoasarr.
HAWF23 d: GRAHAMaye pleased to inform their

=tome:send theNOLIc on toga, that they have
on hand leery warden @tick of MAHOGANY, .1
all otherwood ;malty, kepahrthe -wade,--which they
otter at thefiillovrine unusual lowone., yin

3:10200 It or czotilk Veneers, from to 2i etx Pe/ A.
leckouo Iloarde and pis,* ^f en thickness, well

seasoned. •
72,000 ShadedWood. Veneers,. from Ito 3X di

par foot. - .
6500 ft of the motsniyeris• IS atonal' AfethvaanY sew

offered id das market ...,."-

63,000 ft Rosewood Veneers, hoof 0
Mlgalft fidesolly; ofaltbletrithit. -We feelcfrom our long experience, thead•

vantages we have in importing and terming, that . 100
shall always be. enabled tokeep on band • mock of
the wog 10267 10/t ehality And finely figured wood, let
the very lowestmarket pticesa alma ItoMoe of
tin molt fastidious, that may be pleased to favor os

•withthe ir patronage.
Allorders promptly filled and easefully packed.

!LAMM& GRAHAM.
176& 172 °entre e ttwo doors North'of Canal .

augadlm• ;YEW YORK.
Q— CHOOL
1.3 do Reflectance Evangelicat do GMek L.essonsidoLatin dec.C3W MillYamical Grammar, in whichwords,

phrases lead Matinees are olassified and illirstreted.
by •eteeplete system'of diagrams Elements ofVege;
table and Animal Physiology. by G. Iformillen, M. D.
Elements ofZoology, by D. M. Haase, LL D 4 Paseo
Geology, edited by D. id. Reeve, L. L. D.; Elements of
Chemistry and PIIOICIIOOIO/. to two parts—part Ist by
It.D.Reid, M. D 4 paw 21 by A. Halo; Elements of
Natural Philosophy, ILI3 pens—ter, j.assa of Manor

and blotto ; 21, Mechanics 3d. Hydrostatics, Ilydran•
lic• and Pneumatic., by W.& R Chambers.

Parker. Pekes! Compendiumof jecuursi nodrape-
Tionatal Philosophy, witha description of the Steam
mid Locomotive /Staines.

Paster' Lt Lemmas lo Natural Philosophy.
Felton's&Eastman,.nook Keeping.
Also, the whole of Carrie. Mathematical course, on

hand andforsele by ELLIOTT& ENGLISH.
sad 70 Wood st

DR CON DES UNIVERSALGUIDETOHEALTHIIAND LONG LIFE—Or what to PAS, Drink and
torrid; what Exert.ltur to take; Dow to Control and

al_ates Pasclona and Appoptest and on the Gall-
ant? alg.harp; ofP.leo= ilfl7,,,`"*Lrin7lNft
at last, whoa oar career I. aoneltedad, we map •

"lake ripe frail,drop,
Into our Mothers lap, rbewith ease
Gathered, nothardly planked."—hlwroar.

The above valuable work is published and sold,
wholesale and ret ,sil try

sage q led= DLOCHWOOD, 63 Wood st_

REriGH'S ILLUSTRATIONS. SEAKIRRAILE.
Thaw beautiful Illustrations are now behig put.

fishedpans—two pans appentine monthly—to be
completed iu sixteen numbers, e.h withsix ems,.
r ings and explanatio..

The subscribers are sole agents for the wort.,ot
whona u can be procured at the publisher's price, So
emus per part ELLIOTT &ENGLISH,aura 70 Wood street, Pirtsburgh

PAnal' FLOUR-10 barrels fresh mond, orbit
wheat; 35 do cum (amity, for sale by
saa4 9 PVON BONNHORST t CO
OWOHONG TEA—NIbag dams, mhaadaomaP 10. Dapar., for mate by
.01 G n GRANT, II Wlll4l .t

AbIITY FLOUR-40 bbiu „ofAI. ruperiarurtielr
Ibert In market))of nail! flour, rust tied nod

for sale by auirtd ler .101 INNITADF2,If fr. CO
EXTRA FAMILYFLOUR,

Mreceived of Me GREAT wenseN FRED
TORE, center of Penn eodSt. Clair streets, • lotor un. C. Holman' A NAt brand, Spear's Mill,” fresh

ground.
The sabseribet inlaid invite. the particular attendee

offamilies to this article, as he Call safely recommend
IImelba yenlenProt-a that is brought tofte oily.Also,fetalty 'Groceries of WI kinds keptgonstantly on
hand. angledidin JAMES DONALSSON,

Putibu.sm. Loultstilllt VivakortLliurayou CINCINNATIatiFt LoWsaus.
• The spletßuumegr strarar',t

'ITLEGRAnt No. I,
!hmkp, rusts tans's,' Ow abasktstenataliate puns on Went*d■r.thn Gth 1.0.t, at IStrestos! 4 ,?:j.

Far freight*, pastas,: not.l••POsoard;or us .6

trnaII6SIDGE. WILSONa"
lua OLYIu r
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